Plant invasions may alter the soil system by changing litter quality and quantity, thereby affecting soil community and ecosystem processes. We investigated the effect of Tamarix ramosissima invasion on the decomposer fauna and litter decomposition process, as well as the importance of litter quality in decomposition. Litter decomposition and decomposer communities were evaluated in two monospecific saltcedar forests and two native forests in Argentina, in litterbags containing either local litter (saltcedar or dominant native species) or a control litter. Saltcedar invasion produced an increase in Collembola, Acari, and total mesofauna abundance, regardless of the litter type. Control litter decomposition was higher in the native forest than in the saltcedar forest, showing that increased abundance of decomposer fauna does not necessarily accelerate decomposition processes. Local litter decomposition was not different between forests, suggesting that decomposer fauna of both ecosystems is adapted to efficiently decompose the autochthonous litter. Our results suggest that the introduction of a resource with higher quality than the local one has a negative effect on decomposition in both ecosystems, which is more pronounced in the invaded forest than in the native forest. This finding stresses the low plasticity of saltcedar decomposer community to adapt to short-term environmental changes.
Introduction
Saltcedar (Tamarix spp.), a tree native to Eurasia, was introduced to North America, Australia, and Mexico in the mid1800s for use as an ornamental plant, in windbreaks, and to prevent erosion in arid regions [1, 2] . In the last 50 years, saltcedar has spread rapidly along many rivers in North America [1] . In Argentina, the presence of four species of Tamarix has been confirmed: T. gallica L., T. ramosissima Ledebour, T. chinensis Loureiro, and T. parviflora DC. The first three species grow spontaneously and frequently invade natural and seminatural environments, colonizing riparian habitats in arid and semiarid continental zones, and coastal areas. Recent surveys have shown that the genus distribution covers a strip between 49 ∘ 07 and 22 ∘ 91 S and 70 ∘ 03 and 57 ∘ 10 W [3] . Saltcedar invasions are associated with several negative effects that can alter species composition and ecosystems processes. Several impacts have been attributed to saltcedar, such as displacement of native species [1] , decline in ecological functions [4] , increased frequency of fire [5] , lowering of water tables, lower river flow rates and lake levels [1] , and soil salinization [5] [6] [7] . However, the reported evidences that saltcedaris the main or unique cause of these negative effects are ambiguous [3, 8] .
Plant communities and the belowground ecosystem are inextricably linked together via carbon input and nutrient flow [9] . Therefore, vegetation regulates the availability of 2 Advances in Ecology resources, influencing the soil physical, chemical, and biological characteristics [10] . Invasive plant species may affect soil surfaces by changing surface microclimates, amount and quality of litter resources, and root exudates made available to soil organisms [9] . Such effects may induce changes in the composition and structure of the soil biota [11] , which in turn may affect some ecosystem processes [12] [13] [14] [15] . A study about the effects of an invasive herbaceous weed over epigaeic invertebrates found that, of three treatments, two had higher invertebrate abundance in the invaded plots than in the noninvaded plots [11] . Ehrenfeld et al. [16] found that litter decomposition tended to be more rapid under exotic vegetation than under native species because initial N concentration was higher under the former vegetation type. Ashton et al. [17] also found that litter of diverse species types decomposed substantially faster in invaded sites than in uninvaded sites. However, some studies detected no changes in decomposition rates despite large changes in soil organisms ( [13] and references therein). Therefore, to predict and manage the consequences of invasions, a deeper understanding of the effects of exotic species on decomposition processes is essential [17] .
Litter decomposition is mainly controlled by climate, litter quality, and decomposer organisms [18] [19] [20] [21] . In a given climatic region, litter chemistry parameters are the best predictors of decomposition rate [19] . Litter quality exerts control on the decomposition rate through the effect on abundance and activity of decomposers [22, 23] . However, most studies have failed to identify the soil organisms involved in the decomposition process [18] . It has been suggested that excluding soil faunal activities from current measurements of decomposition rates seriously reduces the likelihood of properly modelling decomposition [24] . Soil organisms influence decomposition processes through litter comminution, which facilitates leaching of several compounds and increases the surface area for bacterial and fungal activities [25] [26] [27] .
Much of the previous research on effect of saltcedar invasion has focused on water use relative to native plants species, displacement of native vegetation, and the use of saltcedar by native fauna. However, very little attention has been paid to the impacts of saltcedar on the ecosystem processes and the decomposer community. Ashton et al. [17] recommended comparing both native and invasive plant species and decomposer communities associated with invasion to identify the impacts of invasive species at the ecosystem scale. The overall objective of the present work was to evaluate the effects of saltcedar invasion on soil ecosystem functioning. Specifically, the aims were to (1) investigate possible differences in decomposer fauna between saltcedar forests and native forests (five common species), (2) assess if changes in decomposer fauna affect plant litter decomposition processes, and (3) evaluate the relative importance of litter quality in litter decomposition rate. [28] . Geomorphologically, the region is a High Loessic Plain, with a gently undulating relief. The soil was classified as Entic Haplustoll following Soil Survey Staff [29] . Soil is well to somewhat excessively drained, deep, loamy, with moderate organic matter content and moderate exchange capacity [30] . Precipitation is concentrated in the summer, with an annual mean of 800 mm. Annual precipitation during the study period was 577 [32] . Sampling sites were carefully selected to avoid potentially spurious differences among sites other than invasion impact. Until approximately 1960 the four plots had the same landuse history, because they were natural forests [33] . Saltcedar invasion began when the Tegua stream, which flows to the north of the study sites, was channelized in the 1960s and some saltcedar individuals were planted along its margins. At present, saltcedar covers approximately 300 ha, and there are some relict patches of the native forest. The native forest had a diverse herb layer that comprised 52 species [34] , whereas in the saltcedar forest the herbaceous vegetation was scarcely developed.
Materials and Methods
We examined decomposition of leaf litter by the litterbag method [35] in a 0.5 ha area in the centre of each forest site. Litter decomposition was calculated based on percent dry mass loss from an initial known weight of plant litter placed in litterbags. The litterbags were 15 × 15 cm in size, with a mesh size of 2 mm. Two residue types, placed in separated litterbags, were used: local residues (collected from each site) and control residue (the same in all sites). Local litter from native forest was composed of an equal mix of the five dominant native species. Local litter from saltcedar forest was composed of saltcedar litter only. In the local and control litter, a similar proportion of leaves and twigs were placed in each bag. All residue types were air-dried at 30 ∘ C for 72 h before litterbag construction. Six litterbags containing 10 g of dry litter of the local litter and six litterbags containing the control litter were placed in each patch. The control litter was used to compare decomposition among forest types without the influence of litter quality. As control litter we used alfalfa (Medicago sativa) since it is usually planted in the region [36] with a C : N ratio of approximately 10 for leaves and 21 for stems and with low lignin content [37] being therefore a high quality litter. Litterbags were placed in November 2007 and harvested in May 2008 , to ensure that they were in the field during the season of highest activity of decomposer fauna in the region [38] . Litterbags were carefully located separately into plastic bags to avoid residue loss and then transported to the laboratory. The litter remaining in the collected bags was processed in Berlese funnels during 10 days to extract decomposer mesofauna. The organisms obtained were stored in 70% alcohol and were identified to suborder level for Acari and to order level for Collembola. To evaluate the shifts in trophic groups between the saltcedar and native forests, mesofaunal taxonomic units were a priori assigned to one of two trophic groups according to the literature: microbedetritivores or predators [35, 39, 40] . After mesofaunal extraction, the litter was dried at 60 ∘ C for 48 hours, cleaned of soil particles, and weighed. Decomposition was calculated as the difference between initial and final weight and expressed as grams remaining of the initial dry mass. Litter quality was evaluated by determining the presence of lignin, tannin, silica, and cellulose in the litter. We randomly collected senescent adult leaves and twigs of the five dominant plant species in the native forest: Atriplex undulata (Moq.) D. Fully infiltrated tissues were embedded in Histowax (highly purified paraffin wax blended with polymer additives). A series of transverse sections 12 m thick were obtained from the sample blocks using a Minot rotary microtome and were mounted on glass slides with distyrene, tricresyl phosphate, and xylene (DPX). The sections were triple-stained with 4 Advances in Ecology hematoxylin, safranin O, and fast green FCF, as described by Johansen [41] . A standard Zeiss Model 16 microscope was used to assess the histological preparations.
Data Analysis.
To account for the possible differences in mesofaunal abundances between litter types (saltcedar and native) and for each litter type between forests, a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) was performed and Akaike's information criterion was used to determine the best predictive model. According to the distribution of abundance data, Poisson error distribution and log link function were used. In the selected model, the abundance of fauna (Collembola, Acari, or Mesofauna) was the dependent variables; forest (saltcedar or native) and litter type (local and control) were the fixed factors, whereas the site (replicate of the forest) and the litterbags (replicate in each site) were the random factors. A posteriori tests were performed by the DGC test [42] .
Besides, -test was used to test the differences in trophic structure of decomposer fauna. For this analysis, normal distribution of variables was tested with a modified ShapiroWilks test [43] . When distribution was not normal, the variables were log transformed. All statistical analyses were performed using InfoStat software [44] .
Results

Decomposer Fauna.
Mites (Acari) were the most abundant members of the invertebrate decomposer community in all litter samples, comprising 62% of total microinvertebrates in local litter and 69% in alfalfa (control) litter in the native forest and 64% and 65% of the local and alfalfa litter, respectively, in the saltcedar forest.
Generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) showed that abundances of all decomposer faunal groups were different between forests (Table 1) . Collembola ( Figure 2 ) and total mesofauna abundance ( Figure 4) were higher in the local than in the control litter in the native but not in the saltcedar forest. Acari abundance (Figure 3) was not significantly different between litter types in each forest. The comparison of litter types between forests showed higher abundances ( < 0.05) of Collembola (Figure 2 ), Acari (Figure 3) , and total mesofauna (Figure 4 ) in saltcedar forest for both litters, local and alfalfa, than in the native forest. Trophic structure of decomposer fauna was not different in the two forests and in the two litter types ( -test, > 0.05), with predators and microbe-detritivores accounting for about 50% ( Figure 5) . A slightly higher amount of microbe-detritivores was found in the saltcedar forest, for both local and control litter, than in the native forest, but differences were not statistically significant.
Decomposition. Decomposition of local litter was not
significantly different between saltcedar and native forests, whereas alfalfa decomposition was significantly higher in the native forest than in the saltcedar forest (Table 2) . Decomposition did not differ between litter types in the native forest; however, in the saltcedar forest, local litter decomposed faster than alfalfa litter ( < 0.05) ( Table 2) . 
Litter Quality.
The analysis of litter chemical composition revealed differences in the quality of the litter of the native and the invaded forests. In the native forest, three of the dominant species (G. decorticans, S. fasciculatus, and B. salicifolia) presented tannins as the main compound and lignin as a secondary compound. Lignin was also present in C. ehrenbergiana and A. undulata leaves, although in lower proportion than in the previous case. Only one of the five native species (G. decorticans) was found to significantly contribute cellulose to litter because it has phloem fiber caps outside the bundles in the xylem tissue of leaves and twigs. Cellulose content was the highest in saltcedar leaves, because the most abundant tissue is parenchymatous, which consisted of small cells with a thick cell wall. Saltcedar leaves had a very low proportion of lignin and tannins.
Discussion and Conclusions
We investigated the effects of saltcedar invasion on litter decomposition process in four sites with the same soil type and land-use history until approximately 45 years before sampling; therefore, we assume that the principal differences between sites are attributable mainly to saltcedar invasion. The invasion of saltcedar produced an increase in abundance of Collembola, Acari, and total mesofauna, irrespective of litter type. The increase in collembolan abundance could be attributed to the higher quality of saltcedar litter than that of the native forest litter, which fosters fungal and microbial biomass growth [45] . Our findings agree with those of Robson et al. [46] , who indicated that abundance of Collembola in pine plantations was significantly higher than in native eucalypt woodland. However, those authors found that high abundances of Collembola in plantations were associated with lower litter quality, which is in contrast with our interpretation.
We consider that the higher densities of mites in the invaded forest than in the native forest, in both litters, would be due to the absence of competition. According to the intermediate disturbance hypothesis [47, 48] , the impact of invasion can be viewed as a moderate stress where high abundance is maintained by a decrease in the probability of competitive exclusion [38] .
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The relative proportion of trophic groups was not markedly affected by saltcedar invasion. In this forest, microbe-detritivores showed a slight increase in their relative proportions in both litter types. This shows that trophic group structure is relatively stable and is not strongly altered by saltcedar invasion or by the introduction of a new resource of higher quality than that present in the native forest. This pattern was also observed in grass plots where detritivore numbers showed little difference between invaded and uninvaded communities, despite plant litter changes induced by invasion [49] .
Saltcedar invasion is expected to affect plant litter decomposition because it can influence decomposer community and litter quality, the two factors that determine litter decomposition rates under a given climatic condition. In the present study, to test the influence of soil fauna on decomposition, we placed the same litter type (control litter) in both forests to exclude the effect of litter quality; we found an inverse relationship between abundance of mites, collembolans, and total mesofauna and decomposition. Decomposition was lower in the saltcedar forest, where all taxa showed the highest abundances, than in the native forest. This shows that the abundance of decomposer organisms per se does not imply proper functioning of litter decomposition process. In other words, increased abundance of decomposer fauna does not necessarily accelerate decomposition. These results are consistent with those of Kaneko and Salamanca [50] , who found that faunal abundances in single-species litterbags were not correlated with mass loss. Our findings also agree with those of Standish [11] , who found that rates of litter decomposition of an invasive herbaceous weed were not associated with an increase in the abundance of Collembola and Acari. It has been suggested that the maintenance of a specific function is the result of the combination of specific taxa, and richness per se may not ensure ecosystem functioning [13, 51] . Our results also show that abundance per se does not ensure ecosystem functioning. An abundant decomposer community may lack specific taxa required to perform a specific function in the decomposition process.
Decomposition of the local litter was similar in native and saltcedar forests, showing that both ecosystems have a decomposer fauna adapted to efficiently decompose the autochthonous litter. However, we observed that saltcedar litter had lower lignin and tannin content and higher cellulose content than the litter of the five dominant native species. The relatively higher litter quality of saltcedar in comparison with the native species is in agreement with previous studies [52, 53] . It is known that litter decomposition is negatively influenced by slowly degradable compounds (lignin and tannins) and positively affected by more degradable compounds (cellulose) [54] . Overall, the litter quality of saltcedar would be better than that of the native litter and, therefore, saltcedar litter could be expected to decompose faster than native litter. However, both litter types were decomposed in the same amount, each at their original sites. The absence of differences can be explained in terms of a compensatory effect of litter quality and heterogeneity. We propose a compensation produced by a lower quality but more heterogeneous litter in the native forest and a higher quality but almost homogeneous litter in the invaded forest. It has been demonstrated that litter produced from mixtures of several plant species decomposes faster than material taken from isolated species [50, 55] .
It has been suggested that invasive species often maintain higher concentrations of leaf nitrogen [17] and therefore decompose more rapidly than native species. Ehrenfeld et al. [16] found that an invasive species with higher litter quality than the native species decomposed more rapidly, whereas the invasive species with lower litter quality than the native species decomposed more slowly. Based on our results, we suggest that, although the physical and chemical features of saltcedar litter might contribute to its faster decomposition, that effect would be offset by the low microhabitat complexity of saltcedar litter that affected decomposer community, as discussed in the previous paragraph.
The greatest differences in decomposition were reported to occur between invaded and uninvaded sites rather than between native and exotic species [11, 17] . Ashton et al. [17] suggested that the differences might have resulted from differences in the decomposer community. Our results support this assumption, since we could demonstrate the important influence of fauna on decomposition, experimentally excluding the effect of litter quality. It can therefore be concluded that the "site" effect can be in part explained in terms of changes in the decomposer community. However, the effects of other factors should be explored.
In the invaded forest, the decomposition rate of the control litter was much lower than that of the saltcedar litter, which highlights the high specialization of the decomposer fauna in the use of saltcedar litter and its low capacity to adapt to a new resource, even to a high quality one. In the native forest, control litter also decomposed at a slower rate than native litter (without significant differences) but the rate was higher than that of the control in the invaded forest. The introduction of a resource of higher quality than the local one would have a negative effect on decomposition in both ecosystems, but much pronounced in the invaded forest. This finding also supports the conclusion that decomposer fauna would be an important driver of litter decomposition in forested ecosystems, together with litter quality and heterogeneity.
Implication for Management.
Considering the low efficiency of the soil fauna to decompose a new resource observed in the invaded forest, in a scenario of native forest restoration, in which new species are incorporated, nutrient cycling could be affected, impoverishing the soil system and ultimately reducing nutrient availability. Accordingly, the question arises as to how much time is needed to allow the restoration of the native mesofaunal community and ecosystem functioning. It is therefore important to develop strategies that allow the restoration of the whole ecosystem, considering not only plants but also soil fauna and ecosystems processes.
Conservation managers are increasingly unable to remove all nonnative species from ecosystems and, indeed, such species have become important components of many systems, providing habitat or resources for other species Advances in Ecology 7 [56] . Several authors have also argued that nonnative species will have an important role in providing ecosystem services in the future [57] . A suitable goal for some systems is likely to be their maintenance in a hybrid state, where some nonnative species are accepted as part of the system [57] . In agreement with this viewpoint, our results show that each forest has evolved to be efficient in the decomposition of its own litter, which suggests, according to the concept of hybrid ecosystem, that each one ensures nutrient cycling and nutrient availability for the vegetation. Clearly, management decisions have to consider both the adverse effects of harmful invasive species and the positive impacts of species that play important roles that might otherwise be lost in degraded systems. Such decisions will depend significantly on cultural values about nativeness and exoticism and the ways in which such viewpoints change in the coming decades [57] .
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